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CHAPTER 17 
 
 
 

STRENGTH CHARACTERISTICS OF MORTAR 
CONTAINING DIFFERENT SIZES GLASS POWDER 
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ABSTRACT 
 
A greater portion of nonrecyclable waste glass is accumulated on landfills creating a serious 

environmental problem. Recent studies have been carried out to utilize the waste glass in 
construction as partial replacement of cement. This paper investigates the fineness properties of four 
sizes glass particles and strength characteristics of mortar in which cement is partially replaced with 
glass powder in the replacement level with 10%, 20%, 30% and 40%. Mortar cubes containing with 
varying particle sizes in the ranges of 212 µm, 75 µm, 63-38 µm and lower than 38 µm and in a 
water to cement ratio 0f 0.50 and 0.45 have been prepared. Room temperature and relative humidity 
have been maintained 32ºC and 90% respectively during the curing process. Replacement of 10% 
cement with glass powder reveals the higher compressive strength at 28days than other levels of 
replacement. The reduction in compressive strength increases with the level of cement replacement. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 

The generation of waste materials has increased according to the rapid growth of industry 
and population explosion. The greater portion of these materials do not decompose by itself 
accumulated on the landfill areas, will remain in the environment for many years, thereby 
contributing to the environmental problems. The utilization of waste material in construction 
industries has been increased significantly, in the recent years owing to the short or long term 
properties of concrete without compromising concrete performance [1]. Waste glass is one such 
material, which is encouraged for recycling. Theoretically, glass is a 100% recyclable material; it 
can be indefinitely recycled without any loss of quality [2]. Nevertheless, the recycling rate of 
waste glass is quite low compared to the other solid wastes because of expensive cleaning and 
color sorting cost [3]. Environmental regulations and deficiency of landfill space are also 
encouraging the use of waste glass in concrete production.Several studies were carried out 
on the use of waste glass as an aggregate for concrete production in the 1960s. The first practice 
was conducted by Schmidt and Saia [4], 1963 to the use of glass chips to produced 
architectural exposed aggregate for concrete. The effect on mechanical properties of using waste 
glass in concrete had been studied by many other researchers, including Johnston (1974), Figg 
(1981)[5]-[6]. 
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Owing to high disposal cost of waste glass and environmental regulation the use of glass as cement 
concrete aggregates has attracted again under attention of the researchers in the last 20 years [7]-
[13]. This aggregate was applied in road construction and also used for production of glass tiles, wall 
panels, bricks, glass fibre, agriculture fertilizer landscaping reflective beads and tableware [14]. Alkali 
silica reaction considered as an extreme barrier that restrains the waste glass utilization [15]. The 
feasibility of using waste glass as cement replacement was 1st introduced by Patttengil and Shutt 
[16]. It was examined that if the glass was powder to a particle size of 300 µm or smaller, the ASR 
would not be harmful in concrete production [17]. It can act as a pozzolanic material to react with 
portlandite in hydrated cement to form C-S-H in increasing strength and durability of concrete 
because of the high silica content in glass powder [18]-[23]. This paper deals the strength 
characteristics of mortar containing different sizes of glass powder with different water to cement 
ratio. Cement is replaced by glass powder at rates varying from 10 to 40 percent. Particle size 
distribution, morphology and compressive strength are studied and made a comparison with control 
samples. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
RAW MATERIALS: 

 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

 
Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) ASTM Type 1 which is manufactured by Cahaya Mata 

Sarawak Cement Sdn. Bhd (CMS) was used throughout the research, and it confirmed the quality 
requirements specified in the Malaysian Standard MS 522: Part 1: 1989 Specifications for OPC. The 
relevant physical properties and chemical composition of the OPC ASTM Type 1 obtained from the 
manufacturer are shown in tables 1. 

 
Table 1: Physical properties and chemical composition of ordinary Portland cement 
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GLASS POWDER 

 
Waste Glass used in this study was soda-lime clear glass bottles collected from recycle center and 
from the manufacturer. Glass bottles were cleaned with water to remove paper on the surface and to 
eliminate contaminations. The glass powder is obtained from the grinding machine (Los Angeles 
Abrasion Machine) in civil engineering laboratory and subjected to mechanical sieve analysis to get 
the desired particle size. To study particle size effect, four different sizes are used. 

 

 Glass Type 1: Glass powder having particles passing a #70 sieve (212 micron) and retained on 
a #100 sieve (150 micron). 

 Glass Type 2: Glass powder having particles passing a 100 sieve (150 micron) and retained 
on a #200 sieve (75 micron). 

 Glass Type 3: Glass powder having particles passing a #200 sieve (75 micron) and retained 
on a #400 sieve (38 micron). 

 Glass Type 4: Glass powder having particles passing a #400 sieve (38 micron). 
 

SAND AND WATER 

 
Sand used as a fine aggregate was obtained from Civil Engineering Laboratory, UNIMAS which is 
free from organic or chemical substance and passing through ASTM sieve no.16 aperture 1.18mm 
sieve. Water used as mixing water was collected from laboratory. 

 
PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION 

 
The particle size distribution of cement and four sizes glass powder was measured by using 
CILAS 1090 Laser Particle Size Analyzer. 

 
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE 

 
In this research, SEM was carried out to analyze the particle size and shape of waste glass powder 
using Analytical Scanning Electron Microscope (JSM-6390LA) supplied by JEOL Company Limited, 
Tokyo, Japan. Waste glass powders were spread on a double sided adhesive conductive carbon 
tape to prevent scattering of loose particles. Then the samples were coated with platinum in argon 
gas atmosphere at a high vacuum of 30MPa in order to provide the samples electrically conductive 
in nature. The photographs, captured at a magnitude of 200 are presented in result and discussion 
section. 

 
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TEST 

 
Compressive strength of four type glass powder as cement replacement was investigated in the 

concrete laboratory. Mortar samples were prepared by glass powder containing 212 µm and 75 µm, 
75-38 µm, <38 µm with water to cement ratio 0.50 and 0.45 respectively. Type 1 glass powder was 
replaced in the level of 10%, 20% & 30% by weight casted into 150mm X 150mm X 150mm and type 
2,3,4 glass powder were replaced in the level of 10%, 20%, 30% & 40% by weight casted into 
50mm X 50mm X 50mm cube. All the samples were cured in the concrete laboratory with average 
temperature of 32˚C and relative humidity of 90%. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

MORPHOLOGY OF GLASS PARTICLE UNDER SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE 
 

Scanning electron microscope shows the typical shape of four different sizes of glass powder. Glass 
powder type 1 which represents 212-150 µm exhibit angular shapes but not in uniform sizes. A large 
number of fine particles present in 212 µm glass powder where as angular flaky particles consist in 
both 75 µm and 38 µm glass powder. 
Moreover, 38 µm glass powder shows more angular shapes than glass powder type 1 and 2 as 
shown in figure1 (c). Glass powder which is lower than 38 µm contains homogeneous angular 
particles with a sharp edge than any other glass powders, shown in figure 1 (d) that gives similar 
particle size distribution as Portland cement. 

  

(a) (b) 
  

(c) (d) 
Figure 1: Shape of glass powder (a) 212-150µm (b) 150-75 µm (c) 75-38 µm & (d) <38 µm 
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION 
 

Figure 2 represents the particle size distribution of ASTM Type 1 portland cement and four 
sizes glass powder. It can be seen that the glass particles lower than 38 µm exhibit almost the same 
as that of Portland cement. The mean diameter of Portland cement is 21.19 µm while the particles 
lower than 38 µm is 21.35 µm. Portland cement contains about 50% of particles lower than 18.13 
µm whereas glass powder contains 17.15micron. Only one difference is lower than 38 µm glass 
particles maintain about 10% of particles nearly 4 µm where Portland cement maintains 2.79 µm. 

Figure 2: The particle size distribution 
 
Glass type 3 (38<X<75) shows a coarser distribution than Portland cement and glass type 4(X<38). 
The particle size distribution of glass type 3 is very similar in mean diameter but slightly finer than 
glass type 2(75<X<150).Glass type 3 keeps up about 10% of particles finer than 7.50 µm on the 
contrary glass type 2 keeps up coarser than 18 µm. Glass type 1 (150<X<212) displays coarser 
distribution than all type glass and Portland cement wherein 10% of particles contain higher than 
64micron but Portland cement does not. 

 
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TEST OF MORTAR 

 
The compressive strength of different batches at 28days is shown in figure 3-4. The 

compressive strength results of 212 µm glass powder (type 1) are plotted in figure 3. Control sample 
reveals the highest compressive strength than different percentage of replacement. Mortar 
containing 10% glass indicates slightly lower strength than control sample which is very close to that 
mortar containing 20% glass. It can be seen that the reduction in compressive strength increases 
with the level of cement replacement. The reduction in compressive strength is caused by a 
reduction in the quantity of cement content available for the hydration process. 
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Figure 3: Compressive strength of 212 µm glass powder 
 
The compressive strength results of control sample and type 2, 3, 4 glass powder are plotted in 

figure 4 at 28days of curing. Glass particles lower than 38 µm exhibits higher compressive strength 
than the control sample at 10% level of replacement that is confirmed by Khatib et al. [24]. Another 
75 µm and 75-38 µm glass particles show comparatively higher value of strength at 10% 
replacement. 

Figure 4: Compressive strength of different sizes glass particles with control sample at 28days 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

In the present study, the glass powder can be used as a partial replacement of cement. 
Replacement of 10% cement with glass powder reveals the higher compressive strength at 28days 
than other levels of replacement. Finer size glass particle exhibits comparatively better result than 
coarser particles. Particle size, finer than 38µm shows almost the same strength as Portland 
cement, due to the similar particle size distribution. Utilization of waste glass in cement replacement 
would be beneficial for environment by saving landfill and by reducing CO2 at atmosphere. 
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